Year 5 Homework Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Read some books by your favourite
author and write a discussion, using
for and against on which author has
written the book better.

Get Speaking

Can you learn how to say and write
‘mum, dad, sister, brother and
grandparents' in 7 languages? Can
you teach this to someone else?

Get Creative
Research the Egyptian gods and goddess!
Can you create your own Egyptian god or
goddess?
Use recycled items to create your 3D model
of an Egyptian god or goddess.
Make it colourful!

Get Mathematical
Design a poster that shows all of the planets
in space! How many are there?
Work out the distances between them. Use
google maps to find out how long it takes to
travel to each planet.
Present this information on your poster.

Get Exploring
Next term we will be looking at animals and
humans. Look out your window. What
animals can you see?
Watch Blue Planet 2. How are animals
affected by humans?
How could the world protect animals?
Write a letter to the Government?

Get Online
You have to move to a planet!
Pick a planet you would like to live on.
What shops would you have on
your planet?
What essentials will you need?
Who you taking with you?
Why have you chosen this planet?
Create a PowerPoint presentation about the
trip.

Get Cooking

Can you cook and try a sweet dish
from a country you would like to
visit?
Write down the recipe. Use your
maths skills to identify the amounts
in fractions.

Character Muscle
Create a poster of the character muscle you
like the most! Add details of why you like this
character muscle.
Create a tally of all the times you or your
family have used respect, kindness and
friendship.

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage
them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We are always interested to see and
hear what home learning activities you have done, so make sure you share your work with the rest of the class!

